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Kv-#ABI\ET ||

~ O.MK, (ill the Cuj> and let the
Kvttlu sins.

The «:r«*am and Sugar and Hot Water
bring!

Mo thlnkH this fragrant liquid nmber here
Within the Pot, Is pretty much the Thing.

Soups of Different Nations.
There Is something characteristic

about the dishes of different people,
and in none is this more marked than
in their soups.

Italian Soup.?Peel and blanch 50
large chestnuts, cover with veal stock,

add two tablespoonfuls of bread
crumbs, salt, pepper and nutmeg; sim-
mer two hours. Press through a sieve,
measure the quantity of soup, and add
half the quantity of hot milk. Thick-
en with the yolk of egg added to a

little of the milk to thin before adding.

Serve with croutons.

The Germans have a national repu-
tation for soups of all kinds, the fol-
lowing are two culled from a collec-
tion of reliable ones:

German Veal Soup.?Put two pounds
of the knuckle of veal into three
quarts of water (cold), with salt, pep-
per, a carrot, onion and a clove to sea-
son. Simmer for four hours, cool,

and skim and strain. Reheat six cups
of the stock, add half a cup of cold
cooked vermicelli, a tablespoonful of
chopped parsley, a grating of nutmeg

and the yolk of an egg blended with
Jialf a cup of milk. Reheat, but do
not boil.

German Tomato Soup.?Cut up one
pound of the breast of veal, add the
bones, one tablespoonful of butter, one
onion and carrot cut fine, two cups of
tomatoes and a green pepper. Sea-
Son with pepper, salt and minced
parsley; cover with three quarts of
cold water, and simmer for three
hours, skimming as needed. Skim
out the bones, add a teaspoonful of
sugar and one cup of cold boiled rice.

French Potato Soup. ?Reheat four
cupfuls of veal stock. Add ten pota-

toes, peeled and cut fine, two sliced
onions, two stalks of celery, and a ta- j
blespoonful of butter. Add four slices
of stale bread. Simmer for two hours,

rub through a fine v sieve, season with j
salt, pepper and nutmeg, and thicken ,
with a tablespoonful each of flour and j
butter cooked and mixed with two
cups of milk.

ML. tentment, you have dined as j
well as tlio Lord Mayor of London.

Soup Making.
Of the making of soups there is no j

end, and the variety is legion. Any- j
thing may be used in the soup pot
from "fish flesh to good red herring." j

The following are some recipes that ,
are unusual:

Turkey Soup.? Put Into a soup ket-
tle the bones and trimmings of a cold i
roast turkey, with a quarter of a

pound of lean ham. Cover with cold |
water, add a chopped onion, a stalk j
of celery, a tablespoonful of powdered ;
herbs, and pepper and salt to season, j

j Simmer until the meat is in shreds; istrain, reheat, add half a can of corn,

J and 112» little of the turkey stuffing.

Ham-Bone Soup. ?Cover a ham bone
1 with cold water, add two cupfuls of
split peas, and simmer until the peas

I are thoroughly cooked, adding more

j water if necessary. Take out the bone,

j rub through a sieve, reheat, season to i
J taste, and serve with dices of bread,

I fried.
Beef and Veal Soup. ?Cut fine three

pounds of lean beef and two pounds
of tho round of veal. Fry in butter,

j with a sliced onion, cover with cold
\ water and simmer for three hours. |

' Add one carrot, four cloves, two bay-

| leaves and a stalk of celery. Simmer

i an hour longer, strain and reheat.
Beat the whites of two eggs with hr.lf |

! a cupful of cold water; pour Into the
! soup and Berve as soon as hot.

Vegetable Soup.?Cut Into dice two

: carrots, a quarter of a small cabbage,

half a turnip, half an onion, a potato

and two stalks of celery. Fry In but-
ter; add six cupfuls of water or stock,

and salt and pepper to season. Sim-
mer for half an hour. Serve very hot \
with croutons

Apple Soup.?Cook eight apple* soft
In as little water as possible. Add
sugar to taste and press through a

sieve. Flavor with lemon juice and
nutmeg, and thicken with a table-
?poonful of cornstarch rubbed suiocth
In a little cold water. Wheu cool, add
two cupfuls of cider

Revolution of Family Life.
(ilrls tuny now honorably maintain

themselves ami tltul scope ft>r their tal-
ents In profession* and trades which
Mire unre considered only suitable for I
men

She may leave home at quite an
early age It the pursuit she has cho

' sen would make the restrictions of
home Irksome tu bur She may traxr'
without an escort and so Into soeletj ;

without a chaperon, and then as to 1
recreations, she may smoke ami play ,
golf and (Ticket sad hockey, or, If
fund of a sun. *he may shoulder une

; and Join the shooting parties from
, country houses tu lh« autumn

Hut what of her home" Where Is
the effort Is make th< lives of her
..I,;,brighter and happier* Where

! the and ll%ei» merriment of tlx I
ho.ee dinner table * Where the Ketitle
del* I eh* to tin Up'a 101 l or the

I wish- ol her i.«re.,»at London Tim* j

FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

Educational Posters by the Thousand
to B« Displayed All Over

United States.

During the next three months, the
bill boards of the United States will
display 20,000 educational posters on
tuberculosis, according to an an-

nouncement made by the National As-
sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis.

This will conclude the campaign be-
gun a year ago, when the National
Bill Posters' association donated free
space to the tuberculosis cause the
Poster Printers' association offered
free printing, and nine paper manu-
facturers gave the paper for the post-
ers. The combined value of these sev-
eral donations for this three-month
campaign is nearly SIOO,OOO.

The posters are In six different de-
signs and are all printed in three col-
ors. They are seven feet wide and
nine feet high. Already nearly 2,500

of these posters have been hung on
the bill boards of 4G different cities,
and it is planned to distribute 20,000
more before April 1 In over 400 towns

and cities. Any anti-tuberculosis so-
ciety In the United States may re-
ceive free of charge, except for trans-
portation, as many of these posters as
can be hung on the boards in its ter-
ritory. The National association with
the tuberculosis committee of the Na-
tional Billposters and Distributors are
conducting the campaign.

The posters show In graphic form
how fresh air, good food, and rest
cure tuberculosis; how bad air, over-
work and closed windows lead to con-
sumption; and how the careless con-
sumptive menaces the health of his
family by spitting on the floor.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

He?Your family has a grand name,
| Miss Vere De Vere!

She?Yes, and yet I'd prefer almost
I any other.

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES

"I have seen the Cuticura Remedies
used with best results during the past

! twenty years. In my work as a nurse,

| many skin disease cases catue under
Imy observation, and in every in*

j fctance, I always recommended the
! Cuticura Remedies as they always

j gave eutire satisfaction. One case in j
| particular was that of a lady friend |

j of mine who, when a child, was af- j
i flicted with eczema which covered her

j face and hands entirely, breaking out |
at intervals with severer torture. Slio

| could not goto school as the disfigure- 1
j ment looked terrible. 1 jold her to get j

| at once a set of Cuticura Remedies. <

i After the use of only one set she was j
; perfectly well.

"A grown lady friend was afflicted :
with salt rheum in one of her thumbs,
and she was cured by the Cuticura i
Remedies. Still another lady had dry i
salt rheum in both palms of her hands \
every fall of the year. They used to j

| bo so painful she could scarcely wet i
her hands until she began to use the \

j Cuticura Remedies which cured her.
I have also seen them cure children

jof ringworm. The children's faces
would be ail circles and rings around

| the cheeks, and the neck .and after
treatment with the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment they were completely cured.
My husband had rheumatism on his

' arm and I used the Cuticura Oint-
ment. It made his arm as limber and i
nice, whereas it was quite stiff before

1 1 began to apply the Ointment.
"I.ast May I had an Ingrowing toe

| nail which yvns very painful, as the
side of the nail was edging right

j down In the side of my toe. 1 cut
the nail out of the cavity It made, and

I of course applb d the Cuticura Olnt-
, mctit to the part affected. It soothed

, It and in less than ten nights it was

all healed through constant use of the
Ointment. Ten days ago I had my
left hand and writ burned with hull*

, tng lard, and Cuticura Ointment has
completely cured them. I have Just !
recommended the Cuticura Remedies

. to another friend, and she Is pleased ;
with the results and Is recovering

| nicely. I will gladly furnish the i
name-* «.f the people referred to above lj If anybody doubts what I say " ISlgn-

: edt MM Margaret Hederson, 77 High-

land Ave, Maiden. Mass., Oct. 1, 1910.

A Medical Compromise.

"You bad two doctors in consulta
i tton last night, didn't you?"
| "Yes."

"What did they say?"
"Well one rm'oiuim tided one thin a |

and the otli -r recommended soiuet hliiy |
j else."

"A deadlock, »br
"No. they finally told me to ml)

'eat!" ?'leveland Plain Dealer.

I'll.MM « I HI I' INII fll II litli

| MrS| <fn, ».» :.1 (111 ,4 , i I'd' Itj \u25a0 . |*..,lfU fIXMIUtUiIt14,. £ |

Hiding a tallow dip uud«r a bush-.
I dw«s nut tiiaka It an are light.

HMATISM

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw
sway all medicines, nil liniments, all
plasters, nnd clve MUNYON'S KIIKUMA-
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what'
your doctor may say, no matter what
your friends may say, no matter bow
prejudiced yon may be against all adver-
tised remedies, go nt om-o to yenr drug-
gist and get a bottle of the RHEUMA-
TISM ItEMEPY. If It falls to give satis-
faction,l will refund yonr money.?Munyoa

Remember this remedy contains no sal-
icylic acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or
other harmful drugs. It Is put up under
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug
Act.

For sale by all druggists. Price. 25c.

Health Demands
that the bowels be kept regu-
lar. Neglect means sickness.
Sluggish bowels are quickly
regulated by

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxaa 10c. and 25c.

tNATURAL <in und PHOSPHATE 111
AdSTTTETv?* 7Tr!cfei»Pyouf
tofhrproductive crop yields 50 (o

capacity of yout 75% by applying
manure by apply- sl.2s worth per
Ing Only 20c acre to (he soil
worth to each Leading
of manure. gricultural Eiperi-

Writ. lor lr.. Booklet M Station, confirm
Irtlift,all about It. Q OU'

JJMLIet »how» Address.

Oil m_mi CROUH.Q aoci pbosphatb co.^w^tflHi
n A TCkITsecured or fco returned. Free
pR I PM I examination of r> cords. MII.U
I MO kIVI B. STKVKNS It CO.. bf.tab.l3M,
8&j 14th St.. Washington: 2GU Dearborn St., Chicago.

The Oldest Kiickitat.
Jake Hunt, the oldest living Klicki-

tat Indian known, lies at death's door
at his home adjoining this town east
of here. The old Indian is reputed to

be more than 100 years of age.
Years ago an Indian village stood

where the Hunt family now carries on
a general farming business. All that
Is left of the old settlement is a little
church, a totem pole and numerous

mounds where the Klickitats lie who
could not reach the century mark. Old
Jake says that this was the Indians'
paradise before the advent of early

white settlers.
Jake Hunt is destined not to die a

poor Indian. His lands are as rich and
productive as any in the valley and
command a high price. He is said to
have married seven times during his
long career, but there will be only a

widow and a few children to fall heir
to his valuable property.?Husum Cor-
respondence Portland Oregonian.

Back, Then, to the Farm.
Richard Croker, during his visit to

New York last month, discussed with
a reporter the high cost of living.

"The farmers are all right," said
; Mr. Croker. "It is the people who in*
' sist on living in the towns who find

j everything too dear. In tho towns,
| you see, the expenses are as bother*
i some as the children.

"A little boy in a tiny flat looke,d up

1 from ills drum one day and said:
" 'Mother, Adam and Eve lived In

| Paradise. What was it like there?"
" 'laike what it is here,' liis mother

answered, 'when you eight children
aro all at school.' "

A Girl's Way.
"But." he complained when she had

| refused him, "you have given me ev-

| ery reason to believe you cared for
| me."

"I do care for you, George."
"Then why won't you be mine?"
"I want to let your stuck-up mother

and sisters understand that I don't
consider you Rood enough for me."

When the suffragettes get In power
l the ofllce may really seek tho nian,
I simply because It is trying to dodt?e
! the woman

Without
a Cook?

Never mind?you can have
a good breakfast if there's a

package of

Post
Toasties

in the house. |

This delicious food, ready
to teive without cooking, it

always welcome and makes

Breakfast
a Delight

"The Memory Lingers"
t U » MO it.to , I.YD.,

( Wlvb

N e /

S The Flat* U Bay Cheap j

) J. F. PARSONS' /

/gMBW\
I 1
| HFJ \u25a0

CUBESI
RHEUMATISM!
LUMBISO, SCIATIC*!
NEURAL6IA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"f-MOK"taken Internally. rids the blood H
of the poisonous matter and told* whioh \u25a0
are the direct oauses ot these diseases. \u25a0
Applied externally It aflorda almost in- \u25a0
\u25a0tant relief from pain, while a permanent M
ours la being effected by purifying the \u25a0
blood, dl.isoTylng the poisonous sab- \u25a0
stanoe and removing it from tha system. \u25a0

DR. 8. D. BLAND \u25a0
Of Brewton, OA., write*t ..

MIhad been a sufferer fora number of jnn \u25a0
wlta Lumbago and Rhsamatlsm la my arms H
and legs, and tried all the romedlM that Iooold
gather from medical works, and also consulted
with a number of the best physicians, butfound
nothing that gars the relief obtained from
"6DHOH" I shall prescribe It InmjPftsHos \u25a0
far rheumatism and kindred diseases. ,r \u25a0

FREE
If yon are suffering with Rheumatism, H

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any bin- \u25a0
dred disease, write to ua for a trial bottle \u25a0
of "t-DROPS." and test It yourself. \u25a0

"B-DROPS" can be used any length ofB
time without acquiring a "drug habit." \u25a0
as It is entirely frea of opium, cocaine. M
aloohol. laudanum, and other similar H
Ingredients.
Large Sice Bottle, "S-DBOPS" (8 oe Dttai) \u25a0

»1.00. r»» S.<le by UrinUt*. \u25a0
BWAISOI IHEOMATIO ODRI COMWMY, \u25a0

Dept. SO. ISO Luke Street, I

\u25a0

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
CJ Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<3 Make this community buy
more.
<| Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
?J Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
<3 That's creative business
power.

OURj AD. RATKS ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON US

'Copyright. IMJ. bjr W. N. LV

Word - of-Mouth
Advertising

Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, alxjut the
quality of what you've got to
sell, results in about as much
satisfaction as your wife would
K<;t if you (,'avo her a box of
cigars for Christinas.

Advertising in This Paper
talk* t > every'" nly at unci an>l makes

them ulk u.i « with luouuy.

... ,«

Aim the (k
Ad. Gun

[TRUE
\

If If*hot wtaihei, ed-
vtlliM.mi liilt.g?, Ml
M. .)>?>.i Wi *h lie
,?1 b" .1
feu kw «»*?.« pe^ie
want, »»««., went

fi.at theiH>» a»».J

vz: jTiimtvJx.

nam' fclJ

New "Flexible Hats'*

is shown here. It is a crusher hat ol
black velvet, the brim lined with
white satin and edged with a heavy

satin-covered wire?the only wire in
the hat. Such a hat, with the brim
dented against the crown and orna-

mented with a smart aigrette or stiff,
flat, cockade, may be seen at any of
the cafes, completing very handsome
toilettes.

Odd effects in trimming are sough

for these odd hats, and many of them,
for the street, are untrimmed. They

need a finishing touch, however, but It
must be just a touch. A single skele-
ton plume, in peculiar colorings, or a
long feather from the pheasant tail,
or a narrow, gold quill, are favorites
and illustrate the character of trim-
ming which is appropriate.

A soft turban of velvet and fur
with fur buckle, is partly flexible.
There are no wires except in the
brim, which is very cleverly draped
with velvet. This is a sensible hat
for midwinter. With the dark fur
crowns one sees combined the most
vivid and beautiful colors in velvet,
mink and coral, black fox and bright
green, plush or broadtail, dark mole-
skin with cerise or coral velvet aiid
very dark brown furs with cardinal
red, have the vigor and warmth of
color needed for midwinter.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

SOME inventive designer of milli-
nery, taking note of the strong

points of the oriental turban, and
seeking for something new, brought

forth the new flexible hat of velvet.
The queer but charming "ding-a-ling"
hat burst upon New York and prompt-
ly captivated it. Naturally it has been
followed by any number of soft hats
and caps of velvet and other mate-
rials suitable for winter.

The "ding-a-ling" hat is a pointed
cone of velvet with a rolled up rim
next the face. It is guiltless of wire
except for a single small shirring
"wire inserted about the brim edge. It
is lined with silk or satin and inter-
lined with rice-net. The crown is
made of four conical pieces sewed to-
gether except in cases where a manu-
factured cone of felt or beaver or
velvet is steamed into the proper
shape over a block. The original
hat was trimmed with a single quill,
placed flat against the crown at the
back. The Whole affair is chic if ex-
treme, but becoming to only certain
types. It Is full of snap and crisp
Btyle, but Impossible for many wear-
ers.

For those who cannot wear this
Jaunty mot to mention somewhat
rakish) little bit of new millinery any
number of new designs have been
and are being invented. One of them

DRESSING GOWN.

Klunm I nr flannelette iii' luuterials
most. *uit< <1 fur nntklng U KUVIII like
this If for |irtx*iit wear; It In quite
u jjiiit«rn ilUnily hapi-d in ut
waist; the ii«< |< collar may b« faced
With the hmHi* til* some i outlasting

color, It I' trlrnuinl with ti simple
braiding pattern ii ut IK n>niluu>il
down front

The lulin ? I the hlt'*\i'« la drawn
in ut th»* bio k by a short braided strap
puint>d ui tu It > nil ih>i what buml
which <lraw« In the fulness la also
braldi d. 'b. polftttit >M! art* hooked
ev «r

Mao rial i«'|iili< '. 7 yards 4" Indies

Vide

>4ll|'» o( Italiun ilk with me alio*
ruffles Btal" 'he be it |.'tii iuii* for
e*e<y d»x w«ar.

HAVE REGULAR MENDING DAY
Surprising Results Will Be Effected if

a "System" Is Put Into
Operation.

There is nothing on earth like srs- Item, and nowhere do you realize this |
more than In matters of dress. Thetiny hole in your stocking, that you |
might have mended in two minutes,
grows into an undarnable "run;" the irip under the arm in your new blouse I
extends alarmingly; nothing .that must '
bo mended stays "where it is put."

The remedy for all this Is a regu-
lar mending day?or a regular mend-ing evening, if you are a businesswoman. As soon as a garment needs *
mending-if It be only a button or a
hook that must be replaced? put Itaside, unless It Is so necessarv thatyou must attend to the trouble at once,
and when mending day rolls around
do the required sewing. You will be
surprised to find out how much lighter
your work becomes when you can thus
catch rents and tears at their start
Instead of ut their disastrous finish.

The other point to remember is al !
ways to have your sewing Implements
when- you can get them and in perfect
order Do not wait until the very mo

| ment for mending to find that you are

1 out of white thread or that your
needles are rusty. When a thing
needs repairing, repair It; when It
needs replacing, replace It. It might
even be a good thing to have a regu
lur preparation day"to antedate the
mending one.

A Few Fads.
Silk and satin flowers, each |ietul

| edged with beads, are used on theI crown and under th«» brlni of an
evening bat

White <oney is an Inexpensive fur
and much In favor for cloaks, long

! shoulder scarfs and huts for young
girls

Very effective la tbe banded trim
rnlng of cut a tee I beads outlined on
either edge with two rows of fine Jet

I beads
Rllver on black tulle steel Iteails

on bleu de nult ia dark biuei and
? oral on pink or blue, are some of
tl>e beautiful combinations used

Kor evening there Is a great de
mand for brocades, cre|»e i|e chine
and nil supple weaves that lack

j luster, but abound In wonderful colors i
lisinly linen gift handkerchief* for

women have delicately hue«l borders.
Home of itcse with laieworlr .uu

I ters, are highly eapeuatve

- '
-


